
Ktmwin* th«'i*e probh-mH l«*t ns 
try after war the eanie thing couM hulld up u irunR CathoHe opin tu: liibor tu give 11 mmon for mir
happen There »re pure natural lead which would m-o to lt not only t
ers in this vmmtry who never h« ird after war Problems wvre solvnl fram and t’ountry e Interests best
of supvrnaturall'in. Tliey liaw no re- the V'hrletlan potnt of vh-w, but would
sptH-t for reUglo». Tliey would hoi
hoaitaie, lf they found theinselves 111«• 'deal, Our Vliur- i i*» i «• ttiolli"
Icader» of mlUimid, to aanvtlon an;«L 
anti religious movement.

is a deep moral eido t«
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•k to nervo mir Chureh

TO SOLVE
to lt that the t’hurvh got a fall

WANTEDtu «tsarch for andlt took Mrs. H. A. Dvming. of San Francisco, a year 
tit together the following tliirty eight linea from thirty-eight English 

and American poets.
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The Leamed E 
America Send 
Call to Catholic Effort, 
Asking for Increased Sti
mulus in the Sacred In 
terests of the Nation
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And last, Cat 

< Imiild he u great 
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tusands are employvil in tlo
um growlhx at war woik. After j minimuni •o-.- 
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that affevt UH and Idriv«

, i an intelligent Cutholir boy or 
young man who wishos to learn 
thv Printvv's Trtuiv
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Must Im»

1 )r. Johnsbn 
Pope

Sewell
Spencer

Why all this toil for triumphs of an hour' 
man a tiower;

we catch the vital brcath, and di«

thlv to read and writr Knglish 
•orrwllx

«I in fttvLife’s a short Stimmer
Onlx uch m»od upply 

who van stay at thv work.
dmilBy tu i ns

The cradle and the tomb, alas! ho iiigli. \: your « \e< ut 
over the dtff«-n

That the Chureh and country are 
many problem»; that 

a t'atholic civic forum should be cotab- 
literature

Uleface to face withTo be is better far than not to be,
Though all maus life may seem a tragedy;
But light cares «peak when miglity griefs are dural) 1 >aniel 

The bottom is but sliallow whence they corne 
Your fate is but the common fate of all.

lief all.
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I 1 r« ,md in tliat rity pHiip'ii n
I immorlaliiy arose of ;« hl ir

lished and that t’atholic 
should recelve beter support was the 
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S For Gifts in Gold and Silver !

Sir Walt. Kaleigh
mdssage that Rev 
ney, S. J., edltor of America, dellvercd 
to the delegates of the Catholic Feder- 
.tion of the Dlocese of Brooklyn, N

l»ngfellow
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Unmingled joys, here, to 
Nature to each allots bis proper sphvre,

no man
li ii

Distnbution of Labor.
iictivv hody

(’ongreve
Churchill
Kochest er
AniiBtr« mg
Milton
Bailey
French
Sommerville.
Thomson
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Mahsinger

Bcattie
-Cowper
SirWtu.l hivenunt

Willis

Addison
I )ryden
Francis Quarles 
Watkins
II ervick.
Win. Mason

Fortune nmkes folly her peeuhat 
Custom doeH not often reason overrule,
And throw a cruel Kunsliine on n fool.
Live well How long or short perniit tu lieaven; 
Tliey who forgive niost sliall 1« nioat forgiven.
Sin may l« clapped so cloae we eannot see its faei 
Vile intereourae where virtue lins not plaee.
Theri keep eacli pasaion down 
Thou pendulum bet«
Her sensual anarea let fuitlileaa Pleasure la\
With craft and skill. to min and lietray.
Soar not too high to fall, but stoop to 
We inaaters grow of all that «re deapiae.
Oh! thon renounee that iinpioua aelf-esteein: 
liiches have «‘ings. and grandeur is a dream 
Think not ambition wise because tis brave:
The patha of glory lead but to the grave.
What ia ambition' ’Tis a glorioua cheat,
Only deatructive to the brave and great.
Wliat’s all the gaudy glittcr of a Crown'
The way to blisa lies not on 
How long we live, not years, but actions teil;
That man lives twiee wlio livea the first life well. 
Make, tlien, while yet you may, your( lod your friend 
Whom Christians worship, yet not eomprehend. 
Thetruat tliata given. guard, and toyourself be just 

For, live we how we mav

care iH't'dcd

iühlrlbullon of labur.

milllim nn*n in mir 
iKhly pur cenl of i!
•Ivil lift IH for work.

vhem'
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i m
He spoke in pari as fdllows:
“1 did not conie here tliis afturnoon 

to dellver an oratory. rather to give 
you an Informal talk on so me of the 
Problems which w«> are to face wlthin 
the Immediate futuve, and alter the 

Rome of- thv 
economic, sume 
-ii general, and Federation in pnrlicu 
lar. must play an important pari in 
tlieir Solution.
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The Woman Queetion.
"First let ii;

ho called the woman qm-stion. 
brings lnto heing a problem wliidi lifts 
«vspetdally conto to tlu; fore recogtly. 
Women now have llie vote. The vari 
<n>: polltival li-aders ar«? giving the 
entry of this new element Into poli- 
th s consldvrahle tlmuglit, Tlie Demo

> After the Ci 
1895 to i-lear up
> due mostly u>

<on>ider what nilgbt 
ThlH i>h,, Liccnsv to mamifacturv aml seil (’arnl\ 11 11
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ave n prohlem w!i 
•sl t«> Vatlm

Ih will Klein In- here ;in«l the 
(’undy Kih'lien ul llumhuldt 

is geüiiig ready for your li udv. Our Home Math 
(’undies are always frvsh and «Ivli« ious. Weonk 
kticp the llighvst grades of Chociilate 
Fancy Choeolate lloxi s are always l' iti-: ;M and 
(illAKANTKKli.

Wlivn in town g«'l the Bkst and Finkst

Christmas•up lnt 
• h a I 

; holl hl !.«• i
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iitofi sted in Iv-Ipn prt
In. iilverato, the Republleans and the Social« 

Ho* are we golng tu State Socialism.
‘‘We now have piiii-llxlng um 

many u« ii tliiims, <-«m!mlle«l hy lii 
Uoxemmvnt. The right opi i»r 1 ■ 
leg« ul mir poople are limiie«! h i 
u fotm of State Soc.'iajkwi. ah»iilutel 

iry for tlo- « nee«- ^l'ul proH««' i 
llon of the war After t 
the r iliings are not « haiigod, i n-n 
sliall lind that Cie SoclallhF* will h■■ j 
t»:itling tlieiri «dve on the huck, h«- 1 
eause half of tlitiir platform Ih n« 

oiiipli -heil. And, llmllng tlu- 
nomi» -i«h- Ii« ing fompleled, i!i«-y

‘TSSSrJXSrJS.
know, Io Inlmleal to American! und 
antagiml: ti« t<i Cnfhollclty.

Drygoob», «nb 5boe$,
gatlons, not ob ly to ourneiv' mul mi: Uy
fhurch. but. al -> to our country mm K CLl'11 u
mir follow meii () ir < «mnli> tmiay i : ^ - f

in a grav« cri i Our Cliunii i< up r"1' ^ ^

to be ln Ih« am.............. .um XV« g 2\0Cll XllV ^LOUtö tOV \tlV1HCV5
must go Into the an-n.i In-Iividiiul , ‘r.:’ v' x
and as i organlz.! «)!! and grapph i ^ tl)C
xilli ti««- probh m

1ist; are saying, 
atlract thesc new vol«ir to our party?" 
Tliey will endeavour to pla« e planks in

Ouril eheds of down

v mtheir platforma that will appoal to a 
majorlty of the women 
undoubtedly appoal to the emotlons, 
to the heart: tliey will appeal to the 
primal instincts, the «cliool, the Imme, 
the eh 11.1. And the good morality of

Th<Sy will *
at thv *

ShakeHpear«' Ivet «ii.i we must those planks will dopend not sy much 
upon the platform makers as the dis- 
Position of wome 
fer wants easy dlvon e laws, antl-re- 
liglous achools, etc., and lf sho inaken 
her views known tlien we can expert 
platform planks eontaining pledges to 
dii-fUirlstlänize the Nation. What will 
he the attitude of the women? lt 

women to
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: SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL ♦
5 (Special for SL Peter» Bote. I ♦

Thus at the tlaming; forge of life 
Our fortune» must be wrought; 
Thus on ita suunding anvil shaped 
Each burning deed and thought

LoNGFEl.l.OW

Anothvr consideration in thv 
ciiltivntion of happinvHS is thv iin- 
portance of acquiritig the liahit of 
realizing our hhwsings while th«'v 
last.

lf tlu- woman vo-
Livingstone Street vpp- Dl Cl 3 ^

...

BOOKS AND WRITERS dopend« upon the Catholh 
dedde the question. lf our womrii do 
not go to the polls, il" tliey do not

—Those who are happy aucl 
fortunate ought to be on the l(X)k- 
out for opportunities to cheer the 
other half of the World which has 

artificial sunthine.

Readers who ave now being hom- 
harded with publishers’ advertise- 
tnents of .“histories of thedreat 
World War" a certain one, in fif- 
teen volutnes, offenm! on thv “oasy- 
payment plan”, is al ready on the 
market would do well to <lrop 
all such circulais into their waste- 
baskets. The. time has not yet ar- 
rived when the definitiv«- history 
of any campaign can he pnxlnced: 
though, of course, narratives hy 
eompetent eye-witnesse« may be 
written; and, if not t<x> wordy, 
tliey will be sure of a general w« 

Ave Maria

Ktiperlor activlty in der Id InnLake
what platform« .-hall conthin, if they

and powerdo not -make their prcseii« «• 
known just as nmvh as those of the

to depend on
t

__lt is true that Christ Himself
chose to be born in u stable, but 
heartless and cruel are those wlio 

Illing to öfter Him a stable,

then we can expec.t »oradical type 
find the Chureh arid America face t 1r>face with a prohlem that will work Impact Sc IDolfe Co*! KWhat Can Wr Do?

"II is not iny purpo « !«■ 
lot of du i and ' ««m h-'-v«- il 
will glVe you • iftii'-ihii.. <«mfi''t« 
work on. First we nm ' |>" id 1
olle llterature, not only nmung 

all io

tremendotiH iliurm,
Anti-Feminlnc Leaders.

"There is another slde to tliU
I liave liv«;d in many partä

' i uare w
or who are satistied tliat His home 
in their community should bt 
better than a stable.

tVe rcfuiib your inoitcy if you uve ttol - iifircly • ultsfWb!

(Rciicral rtorc ii
\mno question.

of the world and have heeome famillai ::: %1 il® y/® m\<rc Marx n n vc w* asm m n m n a n m nsm
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with the philosophy of many frofe 
Hional and influential women. Mo-t oi 
them are antl-feminlne and anti 

Their theories an: bring

—People who eriticise their pas- 
tor for epending moneytobeautify 
the Houae of God dvserve tlie re- 
huke which Christ administered 

unto Judas.

own people, hui ainum; ii'm 
Many of our peqph- <lq n«

Kdllors of i!i«-.e r
read

Futholit: pi|K-r 
pers not. only arm you with <'i«i 
trutli. but th*■ y are ou the wat

domestic
explolted day and night In a 
and deadly way. Tliey aim to epre

•1-
inifiMM 7MMN

DATEni.ig of «i|i 
\nd IlK.-y are eve/

on «II .i»iit«- I 
f'atholi«- I i' 1 

!i- ;tiid non-<'atlioll« 
tlils orgunizatlon u 

atholh Itruoklyn hou! i 
ono public forum, , 1 " 
and women could h« u

over ready to glvp you * 
proaching danger. 
ready tu :m-.wer valumli «• 
th<- Fatholif teaehlng 

We must put

about an anti-domestk philo ophy 
And conditions are aidlng thern W«__The more Cathol ics read tlie

Catechism, tlie better they will 
know and appreciate their religion, 
and the more fully that religion 

will find expression

by“Fighting for Fairview 
William Heyliger, is another book 
for boys, written hy an author «>f 
whom one critic says 
sidered by many to be the forcinost 
American juvenile writer of the 
day.” In view of this prestig«.*. it. 
may well be wortli while to remark 
tliat the present story, lik<- such 
other books of Mr. Hvyligcr’s as 
have coiue to our notice, is not in

an anti-

puttlng women Into painful oc u 
no one ha.

41 1 ;'7•1)b1. N«pations so fast that 
to inqulre into the moral Kurroumiing 
which ln many cas«-« are bad W

I1 ,y:tr>< i
hefor«- Fatl.ol 

"Recondly, 
porti-d hy < 
Klärt at 1<- - t. 
Catholic ni«-n

rtJ.»l->He is con 4h
in their lives. tu1«V)47is tlie effect on a woman wh«« wors 

twelve hours a day on the troll<-> «ar 
bruahing shoulders with man? und« 
Hirable element«? lt «imply bring 
about a deadenlng of her Inst in 
a decay of the domestic l«l« a! 
the domestic ideal and you deetroy 

Look at Greece and Home.

2Hil2J__Wc must make up our minds
is that we shall 12Tilü18lto two thing«; one %SViI:ihfind bad weeds growing in ourgar- 

den; and the other, that we 
have the courage to uproot them, 
for our self-love will live as long

do, and from it rises all this dee(J an irreligious ot

religious, but very certainly a
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V tuthe riation.
They were progressive natlon 
increments agalnst the hon««- v

ih
unto 11i:ias we 

noxious growtli.
1

t\48lf)4-
Impetus.

"This question is crying out 
demands an Instant aolutlon.

After the War.
"The second great problem which

4it—Thouabts are bat seeds. If! non-religioue tele, 

von fester them, the fruit is inevi- j extreme of being grxjdy-goody. » 
toble. Think mesn thoaghtsto-day charaeterisUe of the juveniles ol a 

soul to- few decadesago, the pendulum has

From tlie one 181 1and it v B ,r
^ Wheat Hrca'd. lt;,>■ lin-ad. V
i Cakes and other Brfgluct - *

lf>17 tu 
2 t

i•/)
17\t4.I tu
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and you will be a mean
If «rreat >nd loving apparently swung. at least among 

thoaghts. and you eannot but grow non-Catholieauthor«, to thefrunkly
]>agan. There is absolute ly nothing 

.in „Fighting for Fairview” t<> indi- 
—Dream not your thoug its ai ^bat tlie American boy« of

aecrets ol your own. I h« > mo w^om ^ treats are any more
you, they make your clial'act, r: chriHtian tlmn the youthful atli- 
they come fortli and startle you wh() played the Grecian or
when you least expect il in Egyptian games centuries hefore

and deed. They are your 1 ta hl the coming of Christ. Asacomple-
__If you eannot he great, be ment ot the non-religious training

willing to serve God In that wliicb recejved in our publicschools, such 
If you eannot do great books are doubtlese ijuite consist- 

things for Him, cheerfully do ent; )jut t0 jmagine that txiy 
little ones. can build up a moral character ln-

—To lay up treasure in heaven dependently of religious Wirf »ml 
is the object of life. To get ready | training is an aheurdity of wh.ch 
to be fit companions for the angels | even our non-Cathohc brethren are 
is the moet essential of duties. becoming more and more convmced.

134811l desir<^ to bring to your attention this 
less industrial
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tut tiwner« what «t has ,tak‘-n away 
from them?

“ln France some years ago the gov 
ernment controlled n»arly - very In 

The eountry had 1.700,000 
A group or Irrellg
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1is small Remark« for the Month of November 101«.
; Higheet temperature; 56 (on Nov. 1); loweat temperature: 1 
j (on Nov. 9). Average temperature: Highest 3fl.H), lowest 14.56.

Snow 2.5 inches.
The highest average temperature during the Month of Nov. 1911

was 43. f2t), the lowest 22. (kt

public »ervants. 
ious leaders got control of the coun 
try, thereby becoming the employere 
of theae eenrants and drove them into 
an anti-religious movement, which ha» 
heen espectally feit by our Chureh.

or man
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